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GROWING OLD TOO SOON?

Is backache wearing you out making
you fed years older than you fire? Do
you find it hard to keep going? It's
time, then, you looked to your kidneys.
A cold, or overwork may have weak-
ened the kidneys and brought on that
nagging backache and sharp, piercing
pains. Don't waitl StrcngthenVhe
weakened kidneys with Doan'S Kidney
Pills. Doan's have helped thousands.
They should help you. Ask your
ncighlorl

A Nebraska Case
B. F. Eller, city

r Jfv4.A marshal, Adams
St., Harvard,
Isobr., says: "I
bent over with aw-
ful sharp pains In
my uacK so matfthflMHWffll for a fow days the

MVcaBe-JuicKidn- ey secretions

nvjiiKsHBg had hoard of
--s. ' dBKTSKsa iJoan's Kianey
,xmr - , them, mv back

all rlcllt and I hava not been
troubled from Jhat day to this. I keep
Doan's In the house and take them
off and on as a preventive against
any return of the old trouble."

Got Doan's at Any State, 60c Dos

DOAN'S "SSIV
FOSTER -- M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Shave With
Ciiticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mu
Agricultural Enterprise.

"The Instructions I get from our
congressman on how to mnke a fnrnl
pay," remarked Farmer Corntossel,
"are kind o' disappolntln'."

"They give n great deal of Informa-
tion about agriculture."

"Yes, but what I want Is sonic re-

liable advice about how to turn the
old place into a real estate subdi-
vision."

A Feeling of Security

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The fame standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- .

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
iw bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation .send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer &. Co., Binghamton" "N. Y., for n
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this, paper. Adv.

Telephones on Public Works.
A complete automatic telephone sys-

tem, with 101 stations and 1,227 mile
of line, is to be built for the sole pur- -

po'je of communication between the
dams and-- hydraulic works now under
construction by the War department
along the Ohio river, says Popular Me-

chanics Magazine. There are 132 of
these dams, designed to maintain nine
feet of witter.

RUB OUT SORENESS

Sprains, Backache With Old St.

Rack hurt you? Can't straighten up
without feeling sudden pains, sharp
aches nnd twinges? Now, listen I Thut's
lumbago, sciatica, or maybe from a
btraln, and you'll get blessed relief the
moment you rub your buck with sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs 0111"'
Nothing else tnkes out soreness, lame-
ness and stiffness so quickly. You
dimply rub It on and out comes the
pnln. It Is perfectly harmless and
doesn't burn or discolor Jhe skin.

Limber up! Don't suiter! Get a
small trial bottle from any dn,g store,
and after using It Just once you'll for-

get that you ever had bacUuche, lum-

bago or sciatica, because your back
will never hurt or cause any more mis-

ery. It never disappoints and has been
recommended for CO years. Stop drug-
ging kidneys! They don't ause back-
ache, because they have no nerves,
therefore can not cause pain. Adv.

Place With Possibilities.
"Your advertisement for a stenog-

rapher seems to have brought results."
"Yes," said the business man. ''I've

had in applicants for the Job, "their
ages ranging all the way from about
fourteen to around tlfty-nln- e years."

"What was the lure, a large sal-
ary?"

"No, I stated In my advertisement
that I had slv stenographers In six
months and all got married." m

"
Age-Heral-

Sure
Relief J

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
v-- " - I Sure Relief

SjbSm iMLHTOKIhPfo INDIGESTION
W. N.U, SIOUX CITY, NO. KM911,

Rich Forsake
Fifth Avenue

Tradesmen Steadily Break Exclu- -

siveness of Noted Residence
District of New York.

MRS. WIHDEfiBItT LEADS WAY

New Exclusive District Expected to
Spring Up in Section Where Near-Slum- s

Existed Before Long
Fight for District.

New York. Stealthy but steady ad-
vances by tradesmen, covering a period
of more than twenty years, have vir-

tually bioken the residential excluslve-nes- s

of Klfth avenue, known the world
over as the home precinct of the Van-de- i

hilts, Cnrnegles, Harrlnians, Plants,
Krlcks mil other wealthy families.

One by one mansions which housed
International personages and gave to
Fifth i euue much of Its glitter nnd
fame are surrendering to commercial
enterprise, nnd the rich are seeking
homes In now "exclusive" parts of the
city. Heal estate men, who have
watched with Interest this aggression
of trade, say that another decade will
have wiped out the last bit of residen-
tial ecliisloness in the avenue.

Mrs. Vatiderbllt Moves.
The change In Fifth avenue was re-

jected in the recent purchase of prop-
erty bordering the East river at Fifty-eight- h

street by Mrs. William K. Van-dOrbl-

Sr where she intends to build
a home in a section known as Sutton
squnre. This bit of property Is direct-
ly across from BlaekweU's Island,
rthere a city prison is located, and Is
ulmost underneath the Manhattan ap-

proach to the Quoensborough bridge.
Heal estate men expect that Mrs. Van-:l- ei

hilt's migration to the East river
will mean a new exclusive district In
n part of the city where near-slum- s

existed before. ,
Mrs. Vanderbilt, who a few years

back helped to make Fifth avenue his-
tory with her brilliant social activities,
said when .he purchased the East
-- Ivor property that Fifth avenue hnd
"lost its residential atmosphere, which
was Its most valuable charm." Tralllc
and crowds, resulting from the trade
Invasion, Mie said, had taken nway Its J

excluslvenes.
Wage Fight for District.

The light to "save" Fifth avenue hns
been waged since the late nineties,
when real estate men began to got op-

tions on property near the magnificent
mansions. Members of the Vanderbilt
family and others owning homes there
expendvd millions of dollars In buying
up property In an effort to stem Uie
tide.

Much of this property was purchased

.wi .v W- w 'v w t J , t V.SV.V.y.XVJ'
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No Lost in the

Records Show Total of 3,1:6,550
Mileage Many Minor Accidents

Forced Landings.

New York. total ot 115,103 pus-senge- rs

Hew li.VM.ZZU miles lu commer-
cial airplanes during tho twelve

without the loss of single
life, Aircraft as-

sociation announced here. These fig-

ures nre based on
of U!5 plunes, nnd Is believed that
tho number of passengers and the
mileage would be doubled tho fig-ure- a

of 1,000 commercial airplane
operating In this country were obtain-
able.

"In absence of federal sys-
tem of laws and gov-
ernment methods for tabulating be

at exorbitant figures, nnd after a lapse
of years has fallen back for business
use. Hotels, bnnklng houses, jewelry
stores millinery and Hue tailoring

have gradually crept
northward along the

The home which Mrs. Vanderbilt- -

forsaking at Fifth avenue and Fifty-secon- d

street will become the slto of n
trust company. Its sale was made pos-

sible as result of the death of Mr.
Vanderbilt in Paris, when the house,
owned by his estate, was sold to
highest bidder. The first actual break
In the Vanderbilt holdings came when
(Sen. Cornelius Vanderbilt leased his
home at Fifth avenue nnd Fifty-fourt- h

street to shoe Arm.
The residence of the late Henry C.

Frlck, steel magnate, will eventually
go to the city for use as a museum.

FALLS 130 FEET AND LIVES

Man Drops Into Six Feet of Water;
Breaks Nothing but High Diving

Record.

San Francisco. Instead of being
center of funeral services, John Wnr-te-

at the Hetoh Hetchy
dam building site, Is trying to learn If
he holds new diving recor.J. H did

drop of" 1!10 feet Into only six feet
of water broke nothing other than
the tecord. If that.

There Is a bucket swung on a fall

"Ocean of Air"
Needs Watching

Starving Chinese Sell Children
T ' s .v "''... .
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Navigation Lanes May Differ

From Day to Day, Says Gov-

ernment Meteorologist.

DATA UUST BE-
-

GATHERED

Meteorologists Should Decide, After
Study of Conditions, What

Route and Altitude a Plane
' Sh'ould Take.

Washington, D. C The "Dcean of
air" which followers of aviation be-

lieve some day will be filled with great
nlr liners, plying their way on' regular
schedules, must be studied from a me-

teorological standpoint nnd the whims
and fancies of the element must be
reduced to easily understood data be--

.'VW$ T v. fv MMV.u VVvmyv,.
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-
ownership and performance of air-
craft, It has been found dllllcult to
trace the totul number," thu associa-
tion stated.

"Tho totals are based on question-unite- s

distributed by tho association,
hut, due to ltlncrunt naturo of
much of tho flying, It has, been ditllcult
to trace and record more than half of
these. This one half, .by eighty-seve- n

companies, or Individuals, aro per-
manently located lu all parts of tho
United .States.

"Much of tho mileago was made on
short HI;htH of ten to .fifteen miles,
for which an average, fee of $lU.fiO
was charged. An Increasing demand
for aerial transportation between the
cities has been noted, tho average
charge for this service being 03 cents
a mile. On practically nil Intercity
lllghts baggage or freight wns carried,
the quantity limited only by tho capa-
city of tho craft. This business ag-
gregated ll.Ii'.K) pounds.

were accidents and forced

v-i2-
P

This Chinese peasant, starving with his fnmlly In the great famtno sweep-
ing China, Is taking two of his children to maiket to try to sell them for
enough to keep lite lu himself i.nd the rest of his family.
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that carries out of the Iletcn I tetchy
dam pit to the cliff side, and In which
It has been the practice of workmen
to make the i p down from rllff to
pit, as the empty Is returning. John
was making this ride.

The bucket got tangled In n guy wire
and, of course, tilted. Ileforo H could
clear and right ItGelf, John was spilled
and sliding down an nlr current.

He hit the water either head tlrst or
feet tlrst. "No one knows, John least of
all. When the mourners gathered to
pick up the remain John blinked,
shook his head and told the boys to get
back to work or hu'd mark them up for
time lost.

0: Q

Father Eloped Same Day
Two Daughters Ran Away

A triple elopement Involving
three members of one household,
none of whom knew of the oth-

er's Intentions, was disclosed
with the announcement that Wil-

liam M. Chase of Atlantic City,
N. J., retired New York city
manufacturer, and bis daughters,
Edith and Evelyn, had married
their respective mates within 21

hours. Each of the three was
surprised to Had that the habit
had spread throughout the fam-
ily.

Hooch Blamed for Theft.
San Antonio, Tex. "Too much

hooch 1" said Judge Huckloy as he lev-le- d

a .$."0 line on George Harrison for
having stolen a mon-tv- v

"ftvui onmlvnl show and then
disturbing residents near the show
gi omuls by ringing their door bells and
trjltig to sell the monkey.

fore the dream of world-wid- e com-

mercial aviation can become a reality,
according to C. Melslnger, gov-

ernment meteorologist here.
Mr. Melslnger In a paper discussing

the effect of air conditions on commer-
cial aviation snys that meteorology Is
the mainstay of aviation, regardless of
the confidence a pilot may have In his
motor and In his plane.

The "ocean of air," ho says, con-

stantly Is changing and docs not con
tain steadfast currents, such as the
Gulf stream and the Japan current,
which nre found In oceans of water.

Must Gather Data.
ISccnuso of the constantly changing

condition of thu aerial routes through
which the air liners of tho future
would travel Mr. Melslnger declares
before Gig commercial aviation com-

panies can operate on a largo scale,
great masses of data on air conditions
at all times of the year, In all places
and all circumstances must be gath-
ered, lie suggests placing consulting
meteorologists on thu stuffs of ah
aviation companies to study the air as
It affects aviation and to decide dally
what altitude nnd what route a piano
should take from ono city to another

Air conditions are bo changeable)
Mr. Melslnger says, that a plane trav-
eling between the same two points
might havo to take a different route
almost every day In order o make
tho trip with the least danger. Also,
a plane flying from New York to Chi-
cago plight Hud a certain route the
best, while ono traveling from Chicago
to Now York on the same day might
(lnd an entirely different route morf
favorable.

Things to Consider.
Some of the things which airplane

dispatchers will have to consider, he
says, are tho speed and direction of
tho wind In the area o be traversed,
the frequency of low clouds and fog,
the frequency and Intensity of thunder-
storms, the vertical temperature dis-

tribution, tho normal values of pre-

cipitation at Hying fields and the effect
of atmospheric pressure on aerial In-

struments, particularly the altimeter.
The changing conditions in the air

make it Impossiblo'to gather the nec-
essary Information In a single pnth-findin- g

tllght over an area, he con-
tinues, but by withering data In nu-
merous lllghts at all times of the year
and lu all circumstances a system ot
averages could be devised which would
aid greatly In dispatching planes.

landings, but according to the signed
reports from tho eighty-seve- n com-
panies, In tho H.lHO.riCO miles flown
not a slnglo life wiih lost. There were
-- - forced landings and thirty-eigh- t

accidents. There have been fatal ac
cidents In other Instances, but thej
occurred In tho courso of stunt or ex
hlbltlon performances or under olp
cumstunces Indicating that undue risk
hud been taken." l

Boy Given Life Sentence
Wheeling, W. Vn. Llfo imprison,

ment was the sentence pnssed upon
sixteen-year-ol- d .Samuel Hlevens, fop
merly of I.lttlo Hook, Ark., In courl
here, after the boy hnd pleaded guilty
to a charge of murder. Tho lnd win
accused of having killed 0. F. Grand-staff- ,

a car inspector, In a shuck neat
Wheeling last October.

Arm Venice Court Attaches.
Vienna. Swords are now worn by

court olllcers for protection nt tho or-- ,
der of the! president of tho Vienna
criminal court, because of tho many at-- 1

Inrlift upon Judges and witnehses re--
ceutly lu court rooms.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Half the battle Is lu making up your
mind to fight.

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye Old Skirt o, Dreoseo, Waists,
Coats, Stockings, Draperies

Everything..

Uach package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains easy directions for dyeing any
artlclo of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
mixed goods. Ilewarcl Poor dye
streaks, spots, fades, nnd ruins mate-
rial by giving It a "djed-look.- " Buy
"Dlamohd Dyes" only. Druggist has
Color Card. Adv,

HOW ONION AFFECTS EYES

"Gas" Given Off Causes Smarting and
the Organ Haptensto Take Relief

Measures.

The "gas" given off by a freshly
peeled onion makes itself apparent lu
two ways by a strong aroma which
is at once apparent to the sense of
smell, and by a smarting of the .eye-
balls, which, being very sensitive, are
hurt by this substance to which they
nre not accustomed.

Tho nerves of the eye Iinmedlutely
signal the brain to turn on the tears
or liquid which Is secreted by the body
as a natural eye-was- This, flowing
over tho eyeball, forms a curtain which
prevents the onion "gns" from coming
In direct contact with the nerves ami
thus Injuring them.

Teurs aro present In the eye nt all
times. When we wink, a tiny drop of
tho tear-liqui- d Is smeared across the
ball of the eyo and washes off par-
ticles of dust which may have accum-
ulated, Hut when this Tiquid Is. pro-
duced so rapidly that It cannot he
carried off by the trough at tho lower
part of the eye, the tears overflow nnd
run down the face. ,

Ask Something Hardl
"Why are thew called 'silver

onlonB?" "Hecaiibe they come In sets
und are for table use." Farm Life.

CA8T0REI
For Infants and Chfldricra.

Mothers Know M
Genuine Castottt
UW!ays I B

Bears the OfJr
Signature

of AMiK

1 For Oiar

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THf CCNTAUII COMPANY, NCW TO I

E

It's as easy to tnlk an It In ACesC
to say something.

FRECKLES
Now ! tba Time to Get BM ff

Theta Uglr Spot.
There's no longer the illfhteat or

foelltiK ashamed ot your (reolclea, OUtm
double itrensth la icuaranteetf t nauvrf.

tbeno homely spots.
Simply Rtt an ounoe of OtAliwi fl Ml)

ftrenelh from your druggist, ana anto'-c- i
little of It night and mornln asuc m
should soon tee that even the want!
havo begun to disappear, wall tSo
ones have vanished entirely. It ta i

thnt more thun one ounce la needed tat
pletely clear the akin and gain n TaaaalMat
clear complexion.

lie sure to oik for the dotfbta iTi iH",
Othlne, a tbts la sold under (wtnsCM ati
money back. It It falls to remove tmJUm.

FAIR ONE ACCEPTED THE El

Statement Might Be Copied Vmm
Page of Modern Fiction, kuft II

Is Far Otherwise.

"And this Is the end I"
Something glittered in (lie fluafc

hand he uttered tho wont. Tats
beautiful girl before him looted.' w
Into his face and a doubtful lootieA
Into her eyes.

"The end!" She echoed Id waele
wistfully, standing thcro In Uec tam
of sunlight which cnuscd thu r,MSnifet;
thing In the man's hand posltlmtj tie
dance with lire. "1'ou arc quite saeeS

A smile flickered across the ms.a'a
face.

"Quite sure 1 'This Is tho cadr
Tho air creature shruggeil bear

shoulders resignedly. "Then" stta
bieathed. tensely, ''I I Avlll she tlMt

piece 1" and with a smile the ma
dropped the scissors and parcctei sp
tho short length of calico.

,

Then It Happened.
"1 wonder If you could?" tnuvjt tike

Cheerful Idiot.
"You wonder If I could wtT"

itHked the Wise Cluy.
"Why, If you saw n beggur ma

crutches, I wonder If you eoui mj-tha- t

he has a lame excuse fee tog-
ging," replied the Cheerful IdssC
Minneapolis Journal.

Children May Share
the health drink

Instant Postum
This pure cereal beverage is made
ofprime wheat, bran andmolasse.
Satisfy ing.pleasinc-- , arid nothing in
it to do harm.
Instant Postum has a ricKcoffpe-lik- e

flavor.

It is economical and convenient
Postum comes in two forms -

Postum Cereal (in packages) is made
by boiling a full twenty minutes.
Instant Postum (in tins) made in-
stantly in the cup by the addition
of hot water.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by grocers everywhere

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creelc.Mich.


